
Daniel McCurly, a policeman of Iintrobo,
Westmorelmiil coiittly, l r.n the
limit on PhIbt-U- j night while making nn
anre6trnA had' life skalt fractured. Four
persons have Wen arrcsleil on suspicion of
committing th act.

$ri3 Bo sure and slop oiirl.nlt for
Unminerl'aOermnii Vccijtnblo Worm Modi
rlne- - Worrnnted to euro or no iy. A. .1.

ftltrllnir, flank St., sole agent for Lvlitglilnn,
Peiilva. 20 I3tt

IloprfSentnlivcs of the lYjbclle riirnncn
P5inpiny, of I'ltttburg, havo puiil Jacob

Nfivton, of Vaw Castle, $8875" for reventy-Bi- x

acres of iron-or- o land In' Lawrence court- -

Importum lu I tiivvUtm.
SrrciAt, lxnccEMRXTS uto offered you by

the tiUHUSOTOs lloi'TB. It will jwy you lo
read their mlrcrllsomeiit to be lomid else-

where in this issue.

Factories for tfie manufacture of glass-

ware are being erected In tho following
places in Beaver codnly i Rochester, Drfdgo-wat-

and l'liilipsburg.

Ornpo Clilluro mill Wine.
Mr. A. Stieer, of Kow Jersey, one of tho

Jhrgest grae producers in the Ktist, begnn. a
few years ago in a small way, to make
wines from currents, blackberries, and oili-

er fruits, Ife now controls larco vineyards
of tho Oiorto ijrape, from which his famous
Port Drupe Wine is injile,und which chem-
ists and physicians say rivals tho world lor
Its beneficial elleers on weiiKiy ana ogeu
jiersnns, and consumptives. For sale by
A. J. Durliurj and C.T. Uom.M. D.,Lohlgb-Vm.an- d

Zern A-- Kapslicr, Diugisls, Weiss
port, I'a.

Harvey 8. Wells, of Williamsporl, has
started a people's subscriptions to prc S!cute
the Lycoming County Commissioners for

embezzlement.

hay ri:vr.it,
Messrs. While k Burdiek, Drugslsls, Ilh-ae-

N. Y, l ean recommend Ely's Cream
Balm to relieve all persons suffering with
Hose Cold and Hay Fever. 1 have been a

sufferer from tho same onmplaint r havo had
great relief by usinir . I have rec-

ommended it to many "f my friend? for Ca-

tarrh aud In all cases wlieru lliev have used
the Balm freely have been cured. T. Ken
ney, Dry Coods Merchant, Hhaca, N. Y.
Sept 6, 1880.

Trkxtox, x; ,t on. 2?,. iRsn.
1 have suflered for eight vears with Hay

Fever, during July, August and September.
Ih the beginning of July,tlits vear, I' resort-
ed to Ely's Cfeam Biilnnand iiave been

free from the Fever since the first op
plication. T con- recommend it as a cure.
B. 0. Illllmau, at tile New Jersey State Ar-

senal! PHoe STT cents.

Disbursements of the Delaware on Hud
son Canal Company along its line for the
two weeks past were $250,000. The pay this
wgcE will bo $200,000.

D. U. V. O. Cured me of Pyspepsh arid
Urinal difficulty. No one should be with-
out it.

Trulv, A. A. Howlett,
President Salt Springs National Bank,

ay racnse, n . x .

Guarautced by all druggists.

The boiler in' tho Itbwe saw mill at
Hydelown, Crawford county, exploded on
Saturday, and Eugeno Miller was scalded to
death, ',

After sixteen years constant suffering D.
It. v. U. cured me or Dyspepsia.-- '

It. A. Bonla,
Cashier New York State Banking Co.

Syracuse,.N. Y.
Guaranteed by all druggists,

O. Morris Phillips, formerly of the Lew
iiburg University, has been mado principal
of the West Chester Normal School.

ft u aril Agnliiftt DiwcriNO

If you find yourself Retting billions, head
Heavy, mouth foul, eyes yellow, kidneys
riicnrueretl, symptoms or piles tormenting
you, lake at' once iview doses of ICIdnev- -
Wort. It is nature's great assistant. Use
it as an advance guard don't wait tu get
nown sick, oeo advertisement.

The Democratic Convention of Erie coun
ty unanimously instructed for Hon. Orange
Noble for State Treajurcr.

Muscatine (Iowa,) Daily Journal.
Messrs. J. It. Bennett t Co., Muskegon'

Mich., thus speak: St. Jacob's Oil is the
Best liniment around here. We sell more
fit than any other proprietary medicine

we have in our 6tore. Our customers are
continually nra s ue its effective Dualities
and we think, that it is the best remedy for
rheumatism, neuralgia, cio., we bavo ever
Iiau IB Block,

E. F. Gatzam, of Allegheny; was acei
dentally run over and killed by street cars

a a that place on Saturday.

New Bi.ooiikiki.o, Miss., Jan. 2, 18S0.
I wish lo say to you that I have been

Butlering tor the last five years with a se
vera ncning mi over, i nave heard of lio
iimersann uave tried it. 1 nave used up
four bottles, and it lias done mo more good
tban all the doctors and medicines lhattbey
aoulduse.on or witli me. I am old and
mor but feel to bless you for sucli a relief
by your medicine aud from torment ol the
doctors, Lbave had lilteen doctors at mo
one gave me seven ounces oT solution of at
enic ! and another took lour nuarts of blooi:

from me. All they could tell was that it
was SKin sicKnw. now, urter these loui
bottjes of your medicine; my skin Is well
clean and emootno as ever.

Htsuv IvNocirit.

Daniel KeiJer, of Itueninbmanor town
ship, Berks county, in J2 ycar3 old, an
works daily in the fieUs.

juiin.ci: nut.M.NM.
There are niakera who seek to cam an

trx a reputation lor tirsl clats work wlueh
Eliall uo tor all time. Anion-- ; tlieno may I
nuien me Aienneissoiin t'laim i;hiiii.iiiv
wauufaeturera ol the Impular Julnleo Ui
whiro are rapidly beoomitifi known, ami
wlneli (hi not fail lo hold every inch of
ground tlieyr onee occupy.

So tlmrough is the ipieclioii of the vari
eus parts, ami of the whole, that when a

, Instrument goes out of the bruso a cuarau
t live years long enough to break
ilnwii ami wear nut two common uremia
is given llio purchaser. Tho Jubilee Orir.v
is eminently an organ for the jieople.
1iutxvitU, Ky., QiBWiercial.

Ilaviue had Cccasion to nuichase nruans
oftbisCouiiauy forourown personal friends j

tin iibviii); iiiunu iiiem ui uo an mai wan
claimed for them after years of lliorn.igli
trial, aud havini? reie.itetly visilml then
foeUiry In New York city, we aro prepared
tu assert, from our own knnwledgo ol the
manufacturers and their organs, that their
work is ot excelled by any manufacture
imw in tlie market.

In short, the Memlelssohu 1'iano Com
psny's instrument! are eminenly the peo-
ple orms, aud are worthy if the enviuble
reputation they so oortninly enjoy. Wo
Vnnlmlly recomiiiendthem tntliecnuSdenn'

nd patronage of the publia; we advls
tliem to oommucicate with the'CmiunV at
it headnuarteis in New York, and "look
over their circular uud price list. TU In
dependent.

Daniel Cole died at Albania on Saturday
rom the effects ofcxeessiye drink.

Albert Howell, a brakeman, was killed
by cars at GulliUen, Cambria county, ou
Saturday.

Joseph Somer, of Upper I'axton town
iblp. Dauphin county, wu killed by carsou ana

Sunday.
- Iu 1801 Hon. William I,. Scott, of Erie,
was a pago in Congress. General Charles
M Uli member nf Congress from Erie,

lk bun homo and gave him employment
at weighing coal. Mr. Scott 't fortuur is es-

timated at

Summer
Complaints

At tliit season, various diseases of llio
bowota uro iirvvitlcnt, niiZ tunny lives are
loet through bill: of knowledge of n safe
anil tuiro remedy. 1'eimy uavis' 1'ain
Iv1I.li:k H n (trie euro lor umrriKca, uys-
imrv.ntole.rn. Cholera Morbus, bummer

Complaint, ete., nml u pcrjccuij mjc.
Iteatl tlie following:

tl,vnt,ni K. V . TfTrli 55. IfSt.
l'Knnv tl vviiOl'Al.l kl..Lrli rrt rrr tails tankord

inxaitt rtUt lor cram.i ujid poinin fwjtommh.
,,u,iui.,.Nrnnrtr.vtM.K. N. V.. I'M,. 2. 1&8I.

Tl .e, fnuf mailiftln., I Imi.u fif lnr ilv,ellterv.
cNawrimorliui.aider'iiiiwl yt'lo tloinaiti. Haio

MOIHOOV I, low , illl.lcU 12, 1VJ1.
ttnw ti, 1 tmtf 1'atm Uir.-.i.- In wpre rjucR of

criiinn. onlio au.lclioltu'i i.u.0.11 uml H re iilinoi.t
Instantiate?. I, i: jlAi.mvi i.u

l AllNESVILI.K, UA , 1 I O. I" ll.V.ir tve.vilv vi.ir-- I Ii . n . .1 n.L- l'AIN KlLLLIl
In my family. II,nc used it ma ir tini ali r txmrl
lOlnphtl ll,riuiltufiyr.ri, Wouldll t foil rale
vrllluut a bot k in the u aim. .. J.BIvie.

co, ivin ti. n. &i. iwi.IIivnnndlEnnemvia,I .in Kn.L! nlortweHeytr. It l rtt. A.ie, ami lettable. 2iO mother
bhouli aJour it tjboO.it of tho fuuit;. .

II l ftATJOinrn, N.Y.lcl. in,
We lieiri.li onlnT 11 n.er ih rtv nr cim. film it

nlwajN iri,e miino iier.lcl. ou
to go tj oo J itiio Jt a bottlo in the ho'-- e.

(TnuWATrnno. fl fl.'l ib. i 2. ll!
NMrV every luui ly in tills fctctlon it it r li.!e

in I'Al ho.ua. . Da. U !.!ol.TOS.

Ca":tn.v. r..ml.i r. K--9 1ft.
Iliivftitoo'v iPEiinYDwiH'PAt:: Kn.i.i uk'hioi i
'omtliailavit v.at iliLrt dLCou.aU(t nit. r 0.

nnl u is I r n" t it3 vrcttuc. in lu;

I n 1U1.IU. ii. ra
lUUTO: llXO.

T lieen cnvefnl i!a-- i h if.ennT ief till' frrr
cllarrlics. accrar rn o I with i tcu-- e rile, y bi n 1

trlol yourrAiuldt.u.aaUlciunlriiio ttietui.
rolltf. It J. Uoonc.

si : ovtaouh mt . Jjonoo,
D.irlejare?i lcnti joymi'i ltidin

1 Ilivvn 'IV" l li 11 nu'HV i.i"i inn. iu'i- . i, i . ii
tery, and clio'.cra, aju novr Uiow it t M II to kiv

Nj f.unily enn safolv v wllliout llii
nvaluablo lcineilv. Iu price brinrra l

within the reach of nil. '
For Kilo by nil urugjjuts nt 2jj.,C0c.

and $1.00 per bottle.
l'KlUtY DAVIS &

Juno 18 to sept.
It. I.

1G

12 I
'

to to to to to
for 3 or 4 is

wo to

I a lot
as

a

r

DOES

CURES!

lot

'

nerause It acts on tlie
nml at the same time.

Because it cleanses Uie eyatcm of the poison
ous Uumora that In and Urt

Constl.
P&tlon, or in
Nervous and Tomato

SEE WHAT tl AT
Euireno TL Rtorlc. of Junction Cltr. KnnM.

jna) s, t em eil lilm fitter l I'lir
i siaons utui trrinc; ror rour

Mrs. John nf WAKliinrton. Ohio. Wheelioy was given unto die tiy four
a lul that ho wus fttlerwai ds cured by

u

eays ho vow not exooetcd to lire, tielng: liloiUeU
iwllir, out tinea unu.
1 jnrrei, in wiiui niurni, .,

Liiluey troubles
cudvd ly tho una o(

1.'l.l..nv.V'n. ,

be

John B. lAwrenee of Jnelcon, Tenn.,
for eurKXruni liver nnd kidney trouliles and
after tAktinr "liailfU of othvr

t imido hlin u ell.
purlin'! vjoio fn vmrr, , ,.,

kldnev dllllL-ult- nnd
was nnalilo tn uuik. t luado hiiu

miiupa jijuiu uniB nui i

KIDNEY

and
Ui.nf. nn in llpr AVffetalila Torm In

cans. one which nuikt-ssl- quarts
nuxlicjue. Mo in l.lqutd rorra, very Con.

rated, tor those that readily pro- -

Ij3r loftjirfla equal efflcteneu tn either form.
C1ET IT ATT1IC TltlCE, t."0

Co.,
1 (WiU send tlio dry nt

hill III IW II B lilll' II I l'SII J

SHAVING

MADE

EASY I

NO

MORE

I

J

FONT,.rronrictoni,
I'rovicUnce,

!

A late which
line at oneo a de-
served from Its
own merit. As an aid to

It lias never been
I.

It is tn
one who uses a ItAroit or
iles Ire a tharv

ior any

Ily ufoof till
hi w the ctlo ol tho
keenorit razur may b Itn- -

The roo?t wiry bcant may b'o (rum
the limit tcntlcr ekln without jmlu ur

nil dread ol tho use
the ruior. man n beard, can
by the use of this on his
strap, remove beard with case, comfort

Aaenlt wanted In town and countv.
S ml with terms, o.

Ily mall iioat lur W
twljs, 'JJ cents.

luii 7 rn3

menl

S, &

7

tLV wiiu t-- i r

A. J. Mosscr9
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

STOYES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

fin atii Sheet-Iro- n Ware and

House Goods.

nml SlUHtTllVfJ done at
short notico and nt Cash Prices.

V rorv Kind of HTOVH Slut FIUB
UIIILlCj keiitcoustuutlyou liiiid.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors obovo Pt.f LEUIC1HTON.

ln!ionnt'o aoUcitPit a.itlsroo mil gnamiitPi 1.

Oct Crl A. I. MOSS Mil,

WKICK n Tour
Outfit fiort. KoiiHt.-- ,

ths" v vinnt n Im ineH

nwn tnwn. t5.f0
It on ilc I If voti

at wli.rli itprftoiiK nf
enn iiMiio crt'.ni itflV nil the

If . I'oril.inil. Mo. June

OF

S2ICnfffl. ImltikllAn rM ttf. H'M t

mill lur iinu orapii nUlhr- ).iir(iofti-i- Vnhi'it'l J

18Sl-y- r

SPRING

Kmih
THE GREAT,

Nouralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache,

Swoff-in- gs

Sprains,

Headache,

CONSISTING OP

and Lace reduced from cents and cents.
LAWNS, reduced from cents to and cents. goods assort-

ment yet.
Percale Chintzs, reduced from cents cents.
Double and Single "Widths CASHMERE, Spring and Summer Shades, Reduced from

23c. 2.7c. 20c. 19c. lGc 121c, goods
seasonable months yet, and the reduced merely because lino

broken, arid wish clear counters and room.

have them hand y;t. Tho have really appre-
ciated this bargain, as sold lively, and has given satisfaction

And full line the

19 nt Use msiss! lee ol'fO
have just a

will sold at tho right price. Remember the place

(WONDERFUL

I,IVi:it, DOWELS
KIDN'KYS

Kidney
naryDIseasoa,I3iliouancss, Jaundice,

Itheumatlsm, Neuralgia,
Sisorders Complaints.

PEOPLE

KUnoy.Woi

prominent
nliyticlana
ICUney.Wui

juuney-itoi- f

CAnnil
euiunlk-utiiiu-
ycaiMMitreriiiKfroin

mvdlclacs,"
Kiducy-Wo- i

piiiiiiK'ninry
niiriedelKhtsearHViitli

Kldney-Wo- l

WKnnmcUL

PCfiKAMCNTLY CURES
DISEASES,

LIVER
Constipation Piles.

Still
lackai'eof

PUUQQlSTS.

WGUiS, ItlCilAllDSOXi Prop's,
UinGTOt.TT.

RAZORS

Address

USE RAZORINE

discovery,
Kilned

proiulueneo

sliatltiK,
!cipiill

Invaluable

keen.tnitrU'
purpose.

wonderful
tier,

rcmtivcil

RAZORINE.
lteinorc Individual of

pussessInK
remarkable dlirorerjr

his

lorclrculur

1UYM0M) CO.,

l'ark lltnr,

General

FuriiiSuing

tCOOI'IM:
Lowest

(HIATUS

Cfelifi
rlihtTKcx

LMJTr.vtCO

Januarys,

AND SUMMElt

people

M8
received

RAZORINE.

Hi

CARBON ADVOCATE

I'I,AIN AND FANCY

BOOK'JOB PRINTING HOUSE

BANKW AY, a distance above

tho I.ehlxh Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA,

We aro new fully preparod to execute every

ofFltlNTlN'O, a

Carl to aLarge Poster!

Fosterf,

Handbill,

Dodirers,

Circulars,

Shlpplns Tags,

Cards,
11111 Heads,

Letter Heads,

Heads,

Envelope,

Frogrammei,

Fampulets,

&c, In Best Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

Inventors will Advance Interests by
KniployltiK an Experienced Attorney resident
In Washington, A. Lelitnann. riollcltorof
American nml Forelirn Fatents,

1). U.. has had of successful Prac-
tice, and was toruierly an Examiner of Pa-
tents In the Patent llmcr. All business be-
fore the Courts or tho promptly
attended to. Fee contingent success.
.Send lor Circular. April

STARTLING
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful Imprudence causing
Prcni&turo Decay, Kervous lScbttity, Lobt Man-
hood, etc, having tried in vain known
rcwedr.Uaa discovered a limnle
ha bend Fit EE to hi folloW'Suffercrt, ad
drc&a J. JI. I.fcXYKS, ii Chatiiaun bt, N. V

January 29, HSl-y- l

Olieap Farms
MISSISSIPPI,

SAI.K.nd l:X01I ANOKat
ixiiauiib. Auurus,

A. BKEHS
i AHantlo

Dee SS m7 K. .

4 InrML I

FOB

RHEUMATISM,

Soreness of iho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat,

and Burns and
Scalds, Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No rvepirntlon on earth eipinls St. Jacom Oil
a Kifi;nurr, thnple ami Kxtrrtml

Jtelneily. A trial entails hut the romrranillYeljr
trilling nntlav of 50 Cents, and ererj- one mtrr-lu- g

with pain can havo cheap and posttlte proof
of itl claims.

llirccttnns in leron IiAnRtiftgfS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, J til., V. S.

March

Plain "Buntings, to 10 12
14 G These liavei good

of
1-- to 11 1

22c, 22c, 16c, 15c, &c. These
arc price our
of colors are our make

small of on of Lehighton
they very every Shirt

heard from. of

Is eenaf

I of

develops

riles,

eeuairyear.

ocyouu

lffereil

COMPLAINTS,

caaaot

DULL

which

"vt'tllanever."

every

Any

every

paia cents,

Bank

short

Valley lt.lt.

description Irom

Visiting;

Koto

Statements,

&c.,

their

Washing-
ton, years

Department
upon

every
8cUcure,rhich

will

IN
For ,10nd15

Avenue,
Ucuoklih,

General

rir;

may r

llesnectfullv announces to the nconle of T.o- -
hlghton nnd Its vicinity, that he is now pre-
pared to supply thein with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate.
rials at Frlcosfullyns lowas the same article,
can be buiiglit tor elsewhero. Here are a lew
of the inducements olfered;
Parlor Sets at from ISO to 00
Walnut Marble-to- 1 result) k Case

lledrooin Suites. 3 pieces 440 to
Painted lledrooin Suites $18 to (49
Cane Heated Uhalrf, pcrselofo.,..
Uointnon rtialrs, per set of 9 $t

and all oilier Uoods equully cheap.
In this connection, I desire to call tho at-

tention of tho people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOMK IlEAItSE,
and a Inll line of U ASK KTS ami UOFFINS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all

lu this Hue. at lowest prices,
Patronaite respectfully solicited and tho

most ample latlsfuctluii guaranteed.
V. SCHWARTZ,

octia HANK St., Lehighton.

JOHN F. IIALBAOH,

Instructor of Music,
(riauo, Organ, Voice aud Theory.)

IiEIHGHTOX, PA.

Sole agent for tho

WE1IER PIANOS and the NEW ENQ-LAN-

OHUANS i

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Organs,
Terms low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,

VfcUt, Ulk.ll IU UAEUttll;.

' rilioot Music and books furnished on short
nouoc.

for particulars, .terms, (tc, Address,
JOHN r. 1IAL11AOII,

Aug 2, ivv-lj- . LeUiirhlon, IU.

FARMERS' COLUMN.

ra it.ii ion:s.
III Utiropc, where cconomlo processes

aro more carefully followed than in this
country, apple pomace, turnip", cabbages,
leaVcs seasoned with celery, grope leaves,
leaves nf beet roots and pulp ol beets from

sugar factories hayo been preserved In pits,
some of them from time Immemorial, for

feeding cows and goats.
In Algiers a deep, Beam cultivation is

considered by tho French agriculturists os

the equivalent of half ah irrigation. The
j.r luml Is a sort of sponge, and absorbs the
heavy.dcwa to such an extent that It with-

stands the parching sun, anil each night re-

news the moisture, while tho shallow- -

ploughed soil is eflectnnlly dried early In the
season.
- Under the title of "Associated Agrlcul

turists of Great Britain, "a company with a
capital of $1,000,000, in shares of $25, has
been formed for jolntslock farming In Great
Britain. Encli cstato will bo under a man
ager of local experience, anil the prospectus
points lo the fact that the shareholders of a
farm in Holland of 4000 acres have for ten
years divided annually 10 percent.

An English nuthority elates that water- -

cresses, cooked in tho same way as cabbages
or any other green vegetable, form a most
acceptable dish. They come to the tablo
very tender and of a dark green color, and
ore nicer than spinach. Those who live
near a running stream may haven never- -

ending supply of walercrcsses, it being
only necessary to scatter the seed along the
banks.

In England sen sand Is found lobo very
valuable as a fertilizer. In Cornwall, where
it has been used, sheep havo not buflered
from the fluke and other diseases as they
have done elsewhere. Tho best crop of po-

titocs is grown In sand soils. Fur wheat
land sea sand is a yery valuable manure,
the grain ripening twelve days earlier than
with any other manure Many other crops
have also been benefited by lis application,

An old experienced farmer says that
hickory cut in July or August will not be
come worm-eaten- . Oak, cheslnul, walnut
or other timber cut from the middle of July
tn tho last of August will last twice as long
03 when cut in winter. White oak cut at
this season, If kept off tho ground, will sea
son through If two feet in diameter, and re
main perfectly sound for many years j

whereas if cut in winter or spring it will be
come sap rntten in a few years.

The American cranberry is now raised
with success at Ahburnhain Furli, Sussex,
England.

A hornet's nest, being the finest woody
substance known, is the beat mlisher f r
glass lenses.

Hricksofan itiferlnrnuality may be ten
dered excellent for some purposes by satur-
ating them witli tar.

The shipments of strawberries from
Southern Illinois in the past season is esti
mated at about 3,845,0011 quails.

Tho best way to deal with sorrol is to
plough It under, and then niiikoa more
valuable crop grow in Its place.

It is so il Unit lnGrc.it Untnin more per
sons were killed Inst year by hnrres than Ly

all the railways of the United Kingdom.
Mineral oils aro not desirable lubrieanlF

since .they attack any Indin rubber witli
which they may hapjien lo como in

Animals when confined and supplied
with fattening food always inereaso largely
in weight during the first few weeks, alter
which tlie ralo of increase diminishes to a

considerable exfent.
I). Ilriggs, of D.iyisvllle, Tolo county,

Calilornia, has a plantation of 400 acres of
graperies from four to eight years old, on
which he has raised forty-si- carloads of
raisins, most of which were scut to the
East.

A German has discovered that If wood
bo exposed to the action of a hcuted current
of pure oxygen it becomes proof ugainst the
action of moisture and changes of temper-
ature, nnd is especially adapted to tho man-

ufacture of musical instruments.
It is said that one of the best remedies

for tho cabbage worm is to sprinkle
limo nn the plant in the morning

on the dew till the plants are white witli
it. One who has tried it for several years
says that at most two application aro suffi-

cient.
The Delaware Valleyand Formers' nnd

Mechanics Agricultural Society intends to

hold its fifth annual Fair on the Nth, 15th
and Kith of September. There will be no
entry fees except for tho trials of sieed. Tho
proscU Is for one of the grandest Fairs
ever held iu the country.

For.general purscs nn the farm castor
oil, with a llttlo kerosene added, is the best
lubricator and preserver. For saws, mowers,
buggies, and the l!ke,this mixture furnishes
more body with less gum than most other
ol. The amount of kerosene, if any, tu le
added, must be governed by the purpose Ii r
which it is designed.

An Krie ilispatch says that Mrs. Connors,
a highly euueaieit woman, wuose History

has been a mystery to the (icople of that
place for seventeen years, was rescued on
Sunday from a horde of tramps who had
given her whiskey nnd ill used her. Be

lieving herself to bo dying, sho said she was
of noble birth, being a Percival aud reared
in the family of tho Eur! of Egmont.

The Window Class Manufacturers and
Operatives' Committee, which have been in
session at Pittsburg arranging a scale of
wages, have agreed ou a sliding scale simi-

lar to the one in operation for years between
the Irou Manufacturers and the Amalgama-
ted Association. It is believed that this
scale will in the future prevent disturban-
ces between the employer and employe.

Adolphus llazenwalder, a railroad la-

borer, disappeared about the first of the
mouth Irom Alton, McKeau county. His
body was found near there a few days ago
in a Uidlv decomposed state, and the Coro-

ner's jury found that he bad died from con-

gestion of tlie braiu.
Iu Prcsidcut township, Venango county,

ou Thursday, two children were bitten by a
rattlesnake and died soon afterward. Tbo
mother ran to their assistance as soon as

they were bitten, and while absent from the

house another child upset a pot of boiling

water and was scalded to death.

A correspondent want's to kjiow tho de- -

riviation of tho word Hartford. It's Hart-

ford lo tell.
Prisoner, have yon ever been convict-ed- T

No, Your Honor i I have always em-

ployed first class lawyers.
Si.8ubscribo for lh Abvocaik only f I

a year.

I
tha,t

full line
in

&

Including lints, Bonnets, Flowers, Itltbons, Feathers, Notions, nnd DItESS TKIMM1NOS

NEW

Alt work dono In tho latest Btylo. and most durable nt the cash prices.
STOKE! at tho intersection of HANK STltEET and WAY, PA,

nprllso, n&l-y- l.

'

TRUE TONIC

IKS SHYDEE,

"Respectfully announces

received

novelties

Spring Summer

GOODS RECEIVED "WEEKLY.

LEHIGHTON,

A PERFECT STRENGTHENED . A SURE REVIVER.

IRON EITl1EItSi aro highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring a certain njid efficient toillti ; especially Indigestion, Dyrpcpsia, Inter-inUtr- 'ii

.Mtctvi, ranltf AppUile. Losa of Strength, Lntk of Energy, etc Knridics
tho Wood, strengthens tho and gives new life to the nerves. They net
liko a charm on tho difresttve organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
ns 'lwiing the Food, Belching, Ilcttt in the Slomaeh, Heartburn, etc. Tho only

Prentuv.tion llt'at trill not blacken the teeth or give
Ixcatlac-he- . Bold by all druggists. AVrito for tho A Ii C Look, 32 pp. of

and reading sent free.
IJltOWN CHEMICAL, CO., Baltimore,

kirn
&3

MKSpa iili

isii
GtG.

BrfMYYLEiBra., OT.
Largest Filanufacturero of Reed Organs in the World I

ESTEY ORGANS WARRANTED,
Airo run iiAiroTACTvasns arz kx3pon31ble.

sure to Send for Illnstrated Oatalnniie Wore Pnrcliasing.

FINE CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

TTISTHET'OR.IM: EXCSLLENCEj.
SAVE your H0N3Y, mits for Catalog ani PEI3B LIST to

Also SOIU Manufacturers
of tho celebrated ltosrus
DucKnoAno or
HUBBAY WAGON.

A

SEND A

A. A. Corner Ninth unit F
Streets. Wurlilncton, 1). V., attemls to Ten.
slon and Hack Iay, llounty Claims collect-cil- .

Contested L,iiid Mlnorul and
Aurlcullural; attended to before tlie Depart-tui--

of tho Interior and Supreme Court.
Land Scrip and Additional Homesteads pur-
chased and sold. April

Ssi.2 ? a '.IS m

WAUTIt tor the Host and FastestA' Selling rirtorlal llooks umi Hlbles l'rlri--
redueml S3 per ixM. riutiuual
Co., l'luLutdpliu, I'a. iarfc-u- i5

S.

to her lady friends
she has just a

of the latest

manner, lowest
HANK

muscles,

Iron
useful amusing

Bid.

No,

ARE

Claims,

The Boston Buckboard Co.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

ooewaltee mom&
Effective, Simple, Durable aud Cheap.

Compact, Substantial, Economical and
Easily Managed.

Guaranteed to work well and fjlvo full power
clalmod.

JUST THE THING IOR A PRINTING OFFICE

Every Farmer ivho runs it Cotton Gto, Corn
Mill or Wood Saw, Bhould liavo one.

t
SKH OUK lOW 1'KICKS.

Ilort.0 1'owcr Kuirtnu nml Holler $240- -

" ' 280
" " " !535

" 440

FOR DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET.

James 3Lel &c Co.d
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

THOMAS,

I'uldlslinij;

DROP IN AT THE
if Ii I . .

Urbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

I Cheap Printing!

r

Tlic Cauuon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
llorse Book as a premium.

AGENTS WANTED

5HE JOHITSOIT IffiVOLVma BOOK CASE,
Xrim ISbETESBOl Snn.TS AMVSUSLETO BOOKH

orKrlliaoiiT.
AM. EtHOAPrr PltESElVT.

1SVALC.USIXTO

Laivj-crs- , C5BJ men, riiyslclnns,
JUUItors, jj;iii;icrs, aliiciiu,

lilercltruith. Student!,:
And all who lrad Hooks.

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Bond for doscrlptivo circular and Prlco list.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
Address, ItAKKIl, I'liAXT A: CO.,

Book and Stutluncry u.c
10 Hoinl S(., Now lork,

cturl 9t nenn for our New Illustratetl Cata
logue, with over COO IUustratloii3 ot cducaUonal
nnd useful articles.

THE CREAT

BUBLIXGTOir ROVTE.
K"No other lino runs Throo Throupli I'ns

Bongcr Trains Dallv between Chlcnrro, lies
Moines, Council Ultilts, Omaha, Lincoln. St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topeltn nml Kansiu City,
lllrcet counectloiH for nil point- In Kmmis,
Nelirafltn, tolorado, Wyoming. Montnon, dn.

New Mexico, Arizona, ld.iho, Oregon nnd
California.

Tho Shortest, Speediest nnd Most Cnmfnrtn-bl- o

Uouto rlallamilbiti to Fort Scott. Detiisiin,
Dallas, Houston, Ati'tln. San Antonio, Galves-
ton nnd nil points In Texas. ,

Tho iinequnleil Inducements offered ty this
Line to Trnvelc-- s nnd Tourist", nro follows:
Tho celebrated Pullman l'nlncr
Sleeping Cars, run only on till, t Inc. C. 11. &
Q. Pnlaco nrawlmr-TtDo- Cars, with llnrinn'sv
ltcclinins Choirs. Nu extra cbnrirc for Soot
In ltccllnins Chairs. The fnniom C. It. Sc O.
Pnlaco Illnlne- Curs, florffpnim Pin'dtlntr t:r
ntteil with Klcprant III;h-nnel:e- d llnltnn

Chairs for tho exUiuivo uso of ilist-cl- as

pa"cnrrers.
' Steel Track and Superior ntiulpmcnt, com-
bined with their Ore.it Thrmiffli Cur Arrange-
ment, makes thl, nuovp all other', tliofnvnrlto
Itouto to tho South, South-Vi'cs- t, nnd tho i'ur
West.

Try it, and you will find travcllnj a luxury
Instead of a discomfort. .

Thrmtgh Tickets via this Colohrnted I.lno
for sulo at nil olllces in tho United States und
Cnnniln.

All Information nlmut llntei of rnro.siecp-Ina- r
Car Aeenmmodatlons, Time Tables, c.a

will Iks cheerfully rjlven l v npplvltifi lo
J. Q. A. BRAN, Orn'l Eastcni Airont,

SCJ Wii'hltijrton St.. II st n. Mass,
nnd til" Itro ldwiv, Knw Vnrk.

JAMES It. WOOD. Con. Pits. Awt 'hle.iri.
T. J. POTTElt, Gen. Manager, Chicago- -

such

nml livil iilut.. tn VlHT.
VJStl OOIOBJ1DO FPniKOS, unit
PUEBLO. AND RETURN, liysll
Oil liirKKHPVT liorrr... nt woniliM-- .

fully low nitlH. Thiwi tlrlrpts will Im.

irood fronu f.t wittiln lirtwjn tlx
ilnjrrt fintn ittilfor wI nml to reium
until OcluU'r Sl.t fiiliuwluir.

lulliiinii l'nlm'' Car nr run by
IIiIk fi.tnMiinr rrom C7IICAOO t
COUNCXL BLUFFS, TOPEKAanil
KANSAS CITY, fonnln n line iltt
but wm i hmitre uf cil . laDBNTXS
unit FUEBLO. Oiulnir Cain nro A-
ttached lo all tlironirli tminn. In wlilel
meals ran lio olitnlncl nt llie reason--

hie pi Ice of seventy .tin' ceuu.
For rntrs, further

and elcpaut JMiip or United
Ktutt'M lri'o, address,
1. Q. A. BEAN, Ocn'lEaittrnAtf..
1117 3011

Wiuhlntou St., lloston, Mass.

j."
r.:ni,;B

MM
tress a'ft r

Stomach,
Kidney
Liver
Aches, i

Ms

Brondwav.KewYork.and

D. R.v. a.
CURES

Tiir!nnni!is Tiiniirr.tiiinn

And all lioubles arisinff therefrom,

It Is the U.t Ulood

the World. Guaran
Druff;iits to rive per-

Ruction or money
Try h. Our VMal-Ton- ic

Pittsrs, ike

Sick lloadache, Pis.
Eatinc, Acidity of the
Flatulency, LIvsr and
Complaint, TorpM
Constipation. TiUi,
h Dack and Limbs,

lSaXj..dbya.!ggjj Wf feet salit.

W
refunded.
lztncH
best ap--

petUer In the World. Call for them.

D. R. V. C. Mfrj. Co., Prop's,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.

New York Depet.

O.V.CrlMictH, US tMta Rrstt.

Purifier in

B

IniEioait;:9 llouef Ircra Astlima tml
Hay Fovor.

THE
SCOTTISH
THISTLE

dicinal burners!
PATESTED DEC. SCth, 157?.

The Hlectric IJ;ht waitt frcat dUcovcrv, but
I cUim tti.it the Srottts't Thistle Mtditiunl Turn
trs it rt greutcr one, owiiiff tu the great amount
of fcuttenni? they li.nc ri:lUcd, nnd tlw curei
they hve cIIclIc I. 1 sullt-m- from Aklhina for
fifteen, year in S oil ini rnd America and lam
now completely curcj, I hac heen stud) Inp tho
Inhaling prtKcsi for vcar, ar-- ng a result 1 now
give the wurlii i'io I uwtr the most
etreitive, and by far tho niottcoinvnicnt pre pa ra-

tion ever o tiered tn iliu nutilii., for Athmii nd
lUv I'tiver.Atsa Snrj Thtoul, llrarttncts from
C'miu'tu.C.iturtli, Iliotichttii. Ni.uralriiBiid Dih
thvria, CureMJtirboittt Throat with these Kumers
and voti will W.ir nn tv.o.u ct fiiphthtrta. They
are mvalusihle fur pahl;c and sinen.

Thcv arc put up m fiimv loxistund ran ho
Carrie tl in the jm kit, ;ml iird at convenience.
If you cuiinot (rot th.u friin our Dortori or
Dritiftritt, ' thf tt in t' nnfmfactivrer, who
will llr it to uil part f the world, pottage
free,

A ehlM t ui tViw Fnmera. as thev i!ontuave la U ...t Prh Out flatter jer Box,
MPKUISON At SIMThON,

i'iopV und Manufiit'ltirers,
1U Mk, O,

KorSnle byA. J.DUKLINU, UUUaaiST- -


